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LETTER FROM^CHADBOURN.
CiiAßnoRKN, N. 0 , April 2Ê, 1906.

EDITOR DEMOCKAT :

Porhapa a lotter from thia placewould be of interest to soino ol
your roadors. Ohadboum just
a few years ago was only a small
placo with with oue or two storos
mid a Saw Mill. Tho onginoorswho passed scarcely blow tho
whîstlo tor a stop, but to dayit is a place known through all
tho unión as too greatest straw*
berry centró in tho South, Moro
tito Conway liriinob orossos tito
A tia ni i Con (jinn ({ail road
am) from th i'll point all tho bunion
thal uto atado iu ihit, ¿.cai truck
ing country aro loaded in llofrige-
rator oars. Tho cars aro iced
boro preparatory for their long
journey to all parts of the north.
TIIÍH work requires a largo uum-

-01 laborers, who work all day andall night. Tho îoîngj oration is
only fifty yards from my room
and as 1 \vrito this 1 bear tho
song ol' tho negroes who arc hap¬
py and contented as thoy draw
twelve and a half couts an hour
from tho pockets of tho Refrigera¬tor Company. The noon train to
day brought in fivo oar loads ol'
negroes to pick horries, and thia
is only tho beginning ol tho borry
season. Evo ry day I rom this on
they will como hy tho ear load
every day. The magnitudo of
tho berry boniness at this place
will have to bo seou to bo boliov-
ed. Thore is a farm just two
milos from this placo that will re¬
tiñiré one thousand hands to
gather the berry crop, while there
are plenty of others who will toko
from ono tothreo hundred if they
eau got thom.

.By May first there will bo ship¬ped from this point from fifty to
sovonty-iive cars of berrioB every
day until Juno first. There can
be seen on tho streets hero by
May first from five to ton Thou¬
sand people at ono timo from every
state in tho Union and Canada
too-people of all kinds and colors;
negroes as black as Hades and as
mean as tho Boss of that noted
pince, but they draw in tho yank¬
ees money, therefore they aro hap¬
py and love to come here. They
sing and douce and ride tho "Hob¬
by Horses," and spend money
and steal and cat straw berries all
day and make nififht hideous with
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that they can got them to gather
their crops.
Tho three Hotels hore aro

crowded to their capacity with
northern buyers, while tho privato
houses are nearly all taking and
caring for people from all points
of the Compass, lt will soon bo
so I hat ono can scarcely find a

placó to lay his head.
But, money hore isdeadoasy if

a follow can just, got in the swim.
These yunkios love to spend it if
you caji tickle their fancy.

Lust night one of those Inky
clouds that I used to write about
arose and kept cooling this way.
I thought porhaps it, would go
around by Wilmington but it
was Bchoduled for Chadbourn,
ami it came hero in great shape.
I could hear tho people in church
singing and good Lord how 1 did
WÍHII i had been there too, but
I couldn't make it, but I promised
my self to go next Sundry night,
if tho moon didn't, shine. Tho
lightning Hashed, tho thunder
rolled. I prayed for JULE COVING¬
TON and tho yan kies and the
'Dispensary and prohibition, and
1 am afraid 1 prilld for Ben Till¬
man and tho investigating com¬
mittee too. If I did, I hope the
good Lord will forgive me, for a
scared dog is bound to fight his
enemies whou you get him corner¬

ed, and I was certainly cornered
last night. I was awfully sorry
for JULE, but maybe it didn't
thunder at McÜoll. If I can find
a place where it doesn't, I mn go¬
ing there at onco. I am O. K.
now. The weather is cool, not a
cloud in sight, everything on my
side. How long it will last I can't
say., lam like tho cat, I will
come back when tho borry season
is over This is not my abiding
place, it is too close to deep water.

Will write again soon if I dont
got seared to death down hero.

JAMI« P, MOGILVRAV
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Grono To His Howard- No
John Alford, the well known

colored Drayman, is no more. John
was taken with fever some weeks
sincá but kept up until n few days
ago, when he was forced to bcd and
died «Sunday night. He was an

honest and good citizen and will bo
missed.

Fionip Soason Hove,
There were three picnic parties

out .Soturday-one at Dudley's Mill
one ;itA Burnt Factory and one at
Lioweis Fish Bar.
Tho IC. of P's will ha vt; their pi<£

nie ol Drake's mill pond.
IM roim L6Ö for ice, cheapest

place in town
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$100 Reward, $100.
Tho readers of thia paper will bo pleased

to loam that tbore la at loant OD« dreaded
disenso, that solenoo baa boon ablo to oure
io all ita stager, ond that in Catarrh. Utils
Catarih Gero la the ois ly poativo «uro now
kuuwu to thu medical fraternity. Catarrh
bolng a oonstitutloual diaoaso, requires a
constitutional trontmout. Hall's Outarrh
euro in takon internally, aotiug direotly
upon tho blood and raucous mi rincon of
tho systom, thurnby destroying tho fouudn-
tion of tho diaoaso, aud giving thc patlout
strength by building up thu constitution
.oui assisting ualuro iu doing its work.
Tho proprietors havo so faith iu its oura-
tivo powers that thoy offor Ono Hundred
Dollars for any caso that it fails to euro
Send for lint of testimonials
Address P, J. CHUNKY Si, Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 750.
Tttko Hall's Family PUUj for. constipa¬

tion.

If you want a drink that pleases
you try a bottle of Hire's Koot
Beor at E. Powers

m ORDINANCE
TO RAISE SUPPLIES FOR THE YEAR

ENDING APRIL 30, 1907.
iio >t ordaiuod by the Mayor and

Aldermen of tho town of Kounettevillo
and hy authority of tho same, that
tho followiug taxes ho, and tho samo
aro hereby levied, and shall bo paidluto tho treasury for tho use of tho)
a a id Town.
SECTION 1, Fifteen cents on evory

oue hundred dollars worth of real
and personal proporty situato within
tho corporate limits of said town,which tax must bo paid on or boiore
tho 1st day of January, 1907, and
on all taxes not paid by that timo a
penalty of 50 per cont will ho added
and collectod
SEC 2. That twouty-ouo (21)

couts bo levid ou ovory ono hundred
dollars of tho assessed value of ull
real and personal property, t > pay the
interest on tho bonds issued in aid of
the Charleston, Sumter and Northern
Railroad, in accordance with the Act
authorizing the same, approved De*
Beinber 23d, 1891, and tho further
Min of 6 cents on tho ono hundred
[lollara be levied aud olloctod for tho
purpose ol providing for the sinking
''und, ns provided by tho above act:
which taxés must be paid on or he¬
roic January Isl, 190', aud on all
taxes not paid by that time a penaltyif 50 per cent will bc added and col¬
lected.
SEC 3. That Eighteen couts bo

ovid on every ono hundred dollars of
issessod value of all real and personal
[iroperty to pay tho interest on the
3 nds sasued in aid of tho Electric
Light Bonds for the town of Bennetts-
^i 1 lo, in accordance with tho Acts of
ho General Assembly of 8. C., nulli-
irizing the same; aud tho further sum
)f 8 couts on tho one hundred dollars
ie lovied and colloctod for tho purposeif providing for the sinking fund,vhich taxes must be paid on or bo¬
oro January 1st, 1907, and all taxes
mt paid at the time abevo stipulated
i penalty of o() per cent will bc added
iud col looted.

tlc (tree ?'.?'.o. \ iii/H ace' if OM e Unii
Co« ti of IkniittttyyUlo fehttll bfi d of
11 il i'r rev *n"!l..-- -i-.Jvt".;., .....>..'<» u'uuig
m tho nuil ô .;. .».' iJ-y, 1966, ny j.-#yhy
cuo i' iii ?. uiniiUtlti - tax

herofor of TWO DOiLAUS on o; boforo
ho flrot day of Juno, A D 1906. All por.
ons failing to pay said commutation tax
loro providod for, within tho timo epeei-
ied or who shall rufuso or fail to work on
aid stroots, sidewalks or ways at any timo
r timcB when summouod BO to do by or-
or of tho Council, nhnll bo Bubjoct to a
uo, TWO DOLLARL for oach and ovory
ay of mich refusal or failuro so to work,nd any ot hm punishment tho Mayor may
so fit (0 impose,
Dono and ratified in Council thia 27th
ay of April, A D 1906.

P. A. HODGES,liltou MoLaurin, Mayor,
Clork and TroaBuror.

Danger From Thc Plague.
There's «rave danger from thc plaguef Coughs and Colds that are so pre (Ta¬int, unless you take Dr. King's New»iscovory for Consumption' Coughs andbids. Mrs Geo Walls, of Forest City,le., writes: "Its a Godsend to peopleving in climatos wlnro coughs and>lda provail. I find it quickly ends them.
prevenía Pneumonia, euros Lagripp,
ves wonderful relief in Asthma and
ay Fever, and makes weak lungs stronglough toward off Consumpton, Coughsid Colds. 50o aud $1.00. Guaranteed
f J. T. Douglas. Trial bottle free.

A Badly burned Girl
boy, man or woman, is quickly out
pain if Bucklcn's Arn ion Salvo is ap*ied promptly. G. J. Welch, of Tokoo*
a, Mioh., sayw "I use it in my family
r cuts, sores and oil skin injuries, undid it perfect." Quiokost Pile cure known,
jat healing salvo made. l>óo at J. T.ouglas's Drug Store.

NOTICE!
Having this day filed in tho oflico of
3 Judge of Probate for Marlboro County
account lina! an administrator of tho

ate of M. H. Riley, doccascd, NOTICE
norohy given that I will, on tho nt dayJuno 1906 at io o'clock a, m., inako
plication for finid diuehargo OH acminiit-
tor of tho said estate,

W. M. Adams, Administrator.
Bonnottsvlllo, S. C., April 30th 1906,

DRESSED LUMBER,
tove Wood and Ice,
/E hike pleasure in informing the

public that we are now preparedDre«« Lumber, lill orders ibr good,
y slovo wood, supply leo in anyantity, at tho Bennettsville planingII, near tho Coast 1/ino yard.Phone 160 and your orders will bo
imptly delivered to you,

J. J. MUNNKIW.YN.
\pril 20, 1900.

3ACHERS' ^EXAMINATION,
HU REGULA lt SPRING EXAMINA
TION for Teaohora Certificates will ho

d in tho Court Hoiwo nt lionnottsvillo,Finow MAY 18th, 1906-bogiuaingmptly at 9 a. m., and cloning at 4 p. in.
Questions will bo on hand for thoso who
o huon taking tho Toaohors' ReadingAa eourso.

W. h, STANTON,
Co. Supt of Education,

tpril 33, 1906,

License Ordinance
Town of Bennettsvillo. S. 0.
Eor Year Ending April 1907.

An Ordinance tor tho purpose of rais¬
ing funds to pay current expenses and I
existing indebtedness ol the Town ol
Hcnnctisvillc. S C., by requiring the
payment ol a License Tax for the
year 1906 hy persons or corporationsengaged or intending to engage in anycalling, business, occupation or pro-lession, in whole or in part, in saidTown as may herein be specified, and
to provide a penalty for neglect or re¬
fusal to pay such License Tax;

Whereas the present revenue ol thc
Town ot ßenncttsyille from the taxationol property ami other sources, is inade
quate to pay all thc current expensesand demand ohligations ot theTown and
Whereas by act of the General Assem¬bly ot South Carolina, the cities and

towns ol said state, are authorized an¬
nually to require the payment of such
reasonable sum or sums ot money as a
License Tax. by any person or persons
or corporation engaged or intending to
engage in nny calling, business or occu
patton in whole or part within the said
cities or towns tn said stale, exceptministers ot the gospel and teachers,and to pass such Ordinances as are
necessary to carry the provisions ol thc
said act into effect.
Now, therefore, in pursuance ol the

power thus granted to us and tor the
purpose ot increasing the revenue ol the
Town to a sufficient amount, ,

He it ordained by the Mayor and°Al
dcrmen ot »?>« town ol llcnucttsAille and
Oy authority ot the same.

Section I. That any person or personsor corporations, engaged in any calling,business protcssion or occupation, tnwhole or in part, within the limits of the
Town of liennettsville. as may hereafter
be specified, shall obtain on or beforethe ist day of July I906 a license there-fir in thc manner hereinalter prescribed.Any person or persons or corporationcommencing or intending to commencebusiness in said Town on or alter the1st day ol May 1906 shall in like mannerobtain a license therefor, betöre enteringupon such calling, business, professionor occupation, as arc hereinafter speci¬fied.

Sec. II. That any person or personsor corporation engaged in or intendingto engage in any calling, business pro«tession or occupation tor which a license
is required, shall apply to the Clerk and
Treasurer of the Town ot lienncttsvillofor the same-by whom all such liceensesshall be issued, and shall nt the time ol
applying make and sign a written stale
ment and file it with the said Clerk andTreasurer setting lorth:

ist. His, her or its name or style, andin case ol a firm or company, the names
ot the several persons constituting suchfirm or company,

2nd, The calling, business, prolessionor occupation lor which license is re¬quired,
3rd. Thc place where such calling,business, prolession or occupation is tobe carried on.

Whereupon the Clerk and Treasurer
shall, upon payment ot thc proper tax,issue the required license Nothing here
in contained shall in any manner affect
any other sequirement ol law elsewhere
enacted or ordained in regard to anycalling, business, prolession or occupa¬tion.

Sec. Ill ll any person or persons or
corporation shall exercise or carrv on
in*' » .-Vi v hti s i ) : -o oe
?. ,. ¡ .ni, ¡yr tl ' : .1 . i. < 1.

hy this ord ir aneé, : ..!. hi'dny .' .>
liort<;^r, »!>?... ... Or ¡j et SO I) S or

corporation spall. \> oluifiJii tollu
couse ».ix. h'- .at bj. .. 1 ' . « enulty ..»!
tweutj percent ot mc amount ol such
license tax, which tax and penalty shall
be recovered in the manner hereinafter
prescribed, and if any person or persons
sr corporation required so to do by the
erins of this ordinance shall retuse or
îelgect to make out and deliver to thc
rierk and Treasurer ot the Town olßennettsville on or before the time here
n required the statement provided for
>y Section II ol this Ordinance, or shall
nake a false statement or shall refuse to
ake and subscribe an oath or affirmaion as to the truth ol such statements,
>r any part thercol, or from any cause¡hall tail to takeout such license as may)e required by this ordinance, the said"lerk and Treasurer shall report the
:ase to the Mayor, who shall proceed toiscertain as nearly as possible the busi
tess ol such person or persons or col¬oration, lor which he, she, they or it
nay be liable to a license tax therelor,ind in case ot default, for the purposeif such tnvestigaton the said Clerk ¡indtreasurer shall noti'y the person or
lersons or corporation to appear beforehe Mayor at his office at a tinte stated
it said notice, and also such other per¬on or persons as said Clerk and Treas«
irer may desire to examine, and the
tarty sought to be charged with said
ict;A.se tax, if he shall attend, together/Uh any witness called as aforesaid,hall be examined by the. Mayoroder oath or affirmation touch
ig the nature of the business ol'such
arty and everything which may evince
nc amount ol license tax tor which such
arly shall be liable. From the. inlorma
on thus acquired the Mayor shall findnd assess the amount ol license tax due
y such party, whether he, she or it mayave attended the investigation or not,nd shall add thereto a penalty ol 20
ercent thereof; and should such license
tx and penalty be not paid within ten
ays thereafter, the said Clerk and
reasurcr shall issue an execution there-
>r under his hand and the seal ol the
own ol Bennettsville directed lo theherifl of Marlboro County, in said
tate, and the said Sherill shall proceed
i collect the s ii I license tax and penaltyy levy and sale ol real and personal
roperty as now provided by law, for theElection ol taxes; together with an ad-Itional live per cent ol the whole
r.ount, which shall be the Sheriffs com-
msation for making such collection in
billion to one dollar tor making such
vy, which shall be paid by thc delhi
tent without entry or mileage fees;rovided, however, that any person or
uporation shall have thc right of apsal to thc Town Council ol bennettsIle (notice ol such appeal having beca
vento the Clerk and Treasurer wan*five days bom the time at which such
sessmcnt ol license and penally sha'.!
ive been made) and upon lu;.iring suchmeal the said Council shall make suchder therein as shall seem just andid proper, and provided hollier, thailieu of the remedy above in this Sec
m set lorth to enforce payment, an ac-
>n or actions may ba brought by the
nvn ol ßennettsville in any court of
impotent jurisdiction lor thc recoverysaid license tax ami the penaltiesereon, and provided further th it anytson, persons or corporation who shall
rry on. or attempt to carry on anyliing, business, profession Or occ iipa¬in without a license as herein requiredwho shall neglect or refuse to givee information required or to answerch questions as may be required or
io shall fail to attend before the Mayorbc examined by him when so required,provided in Sections II and III. ol
s Ordinance, may be deemed guiltya violation thercol bclore thc Mayor ¡Council, may be lined not more than
c hundred dollars orbe imprisonedt exceeding thirty days.

Sec. IV. That all tycch*cs jgrkfttcd un
der this ordinance shall Oe pójtcd in a
conspicious place, oxcep' In case ol ve*
hieles lor hire, which venidlos .h di have
placed upon them metal ?. .,os, with
thc number of badge and (he License'
year is..irked thereon, au« ll badge*) lo l>e
furnished by the Clerk and Treasurer
upon payment ol Ihe tícense tax Killare
to keep such a badge up m such vi lili
shall subject the person owning ot usingthe same to a penalty ol noi more than
live dollars or imprison nei l not more
than ten dnys upon convict! thereof,
The license granted undei lids
shall nt all times be. subjt t .o tn pection
by an oflicer ot the Tov I ll
ville, and no calling prof s: lol '

patton shall be carried on i h >,

than at the place named in thu license
therefor, unless authority be gi Lilted ¡>v
(Jlerk ami Treasurer, which Lulhority
shall be endorsed on the
Sec V. /vu licenses anted under

this ordinance shall coi.; .>. in >vo
until thc ist day of Maj /. exc<
such as arc provided I
shorter period.

Sec. VI, Ali applications lo¡ license
shall be made to the said
Treasurer, who shall ke<*|record ot all licenses is and
monies received thcrctor, c too
shall bc applied in payn ni
expenses and existing i
the Town ol Bcnnettsvi. >

other purpose.
Soc. VII. The lollowin

of money are required to
said (Jlerk and Treasure i
to carry on any business
fession or occupation, i
part, within thc limits ol
Bennettsville, as such ci

appears, viz:
Oolleotion or Routs, &o ,

Express Companies or Ac
Insurance, l'ire, Lifo, Ace
and Hail. Live Stook Ct

Kerosene or other Oil Cou
each

LaundriOH or Agencies
Patent Rights ol' any kind
Telegraph Companies or
Salo of Sowing Machines,

Pianos, when uot in ct
w'th other business

Pawn Brokers, each per ye
liill Posters, per year
Auctioneers per year or les
Billiard, Pool or Bagatelle

tables each
Manufacturing Karin Imph
Rill Posters, per day
Bowling Alleys, each per n
Bicycle Repair Shop?, per
Brokers, selling or buying

or futures, per year or lot
Bakory per year
Brokers, M d sc. per year or
Cabinet .Makers per year
Bottling Works per year
Contractors per year
Contractors doing their owu

pay no license
Lighiutng Roil Agents per jTin Shops per year
Up Country Wagons occupypublie Minare per «lay
Hotels not charging over $1

day, poi' year
Hotels nm charging over $1.
per day per your

Hotels not charging over $2
day, per year

Rest nura nts charging not o\
cents per meal, per year

( 'andy Manufacturers
Circus, or show or animal es

lion por day or loss, in the
eretion ol'the Mayor from!

Dil Mills each
Colton Oinneries. each
Cotton Seed buyers por yealDealers in Hornes or Mulos,

LMUIÍVS nulli OMI io $25.OOO
Ranks from 25,000 io 60 (UK)
R inks from 50.000 lo 100.000
boan and Trust CompaniesM reliant tailors soliciting fro
consumers, per year

All tailors cleaning and repair o
clothes

Rather Shops, per chair per yt il
I '¡ano Tuners
Planing Mills, not in eonncctio

willi other woiks,
Iron Works
Kcal Kslato Agents
Printing House and Job Prinli

cithor or hoi li
Blacksmiths and Wheelwright:cithor or bot h
Shoo and liarnos.-) Shop oroith
Traveling dealers offering di (For
kinds nidso, notions or article

per day
\genls for Si oves, Ranges anti

oilier household articles per yExhibitions, (raveling tnourioil
musicd, art or others, for gai

per d iv or night
Dealers in fresh meals, beef mu
pork, goat, fish shipped into t
county

.'lying Jonnics, steam or horso
riding galleries, per day $1, pweek

oe dealers retail, per yearVII Boarding Houses engaged h
lite business ol'keeping board
whether regular or transient

per year
"

co Cream, Soda waler, lemon:
nd fruit stands on streets per
iawyors each
)oclors each
iivory and hood Stables per yeo
avery business, other than liv
stables fdr lure, one horse tea

two horse leam
lunch Tables, or soiling cookedfood on strool s, per day'os-: License, ouch dm? per yearlero'iahts on eaoh $1,000 salea
up to lind including 100,000,and ou all amounts exceeding$(00,00(1 Ten Cents in excessless than $1,00(1lor, liants doing business less tl
one year
'eddlars or agents soliciting pinlographs, lithograph pictures I
for enlarging or copying pr wk
eddlars ollering for salo any ki'
ol' tu be to o mni in »rs p ir waofc
oal and wood yard not in Con¬
nection with other business
kilting Rink
dlr.»a I Companies for each roa
entering tho 'Town, per yearclophonu hiXohaugosolcphono Long Di nano ;

Utrillo and t «. anile »Vorks
raveling l> mk agents per yearraveling bini I Tree agents
Soiling or delivering per year
o-1 lent I 'hntogrupcrs per year
on resident Photographers perntlertakors, por year
oculist
?vviders not in oonnoetion with
oilier business
ealers, Automobiles, Agents foi
Soe. Viii. That wherever iu
nanoo ibo lei ins person, persons,
ni oi parly is used, the same i
nie not only the principals, hut
isonce shall include tiny ngont,horomployco c inducting or mi
0 oalling, btisinoss, profession c
ilion respectively referred lo and
ly whoro ¡i liconso is herein hunt
e cai rying on ol' any e diing, ht
nfossion or oooup.ition and tho
rrictl on by any agent, clerk o
1 ployco, snob agont, olork oren
all bo tiubjeot to tho penalties
posod should (boodling, businofision or oooupuion hooarriod o
t taking out such license, in tl
\nnor as ii ho, she or thoy was

. .."?.-.. /^^tA'kUrfiAi^^Vi»^*«!^
tho proprietor or proprietors of tho Bald
od.iug, busit oss, prot'jssiou or occupatio!).

Soo. IX. That this Ordinance shall
tako ofloot on tho 1st day of May A D.,
1900 and ail ordinances or parts of ordi-
ninoon ioconsistotit herewith are herebyro.)Oulod.
Dono and ratiliod tu tmunoil this 27th

day of April, A. D., 1900.
P. A HODGES. Mayor.

MILTON MOLAURIN, Olcrk.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
NOTIOlî is hereby «Ivon Mint tho Spriug

Tenu ot tbo Court of Common Pleas
for Marlboro Oounty will oonvono nt Bon-
nottHvlllo, on Momlny MAY ai, 1906, nt
io o'olook, a. m. All portions IntorcHtod
will tuko duo notloo thorcof. Qrnnd jurors
aro not required to attend.

J. A. DRAKE,
April 21, IQO6, C. H. 0. P.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.!
Esr OK JAs. T. COVINGTON.

HAVING Hied in tho Probate Judge's of-
fioo of Marlboro county my final roturn

ns Administrator of ¿hu Estate of James
T. Covington, deaonsod, Notico is horobv
given I liai. I will apply to said Court on tho
etti Oi»y of Muy, 1906, fora final discharge
as siioh Administrator, ,

JOSEPH T. COVINGTON,April 6, 1906. Adm'r.

Not the wealth of J. PIERPONT
MOKOAN or of JOHN D. ROCKE¬
FELLER, but several large fortunes
have been spent in bringing to point
of po r f c c t i o n and developing the
product known as "BR0M0NIA-"
The p.esent company, after a lougand tedious litigation, have acquiredall right and title to thc trade mark

"BROMONIA,'' assets, good will &c.
In a comparatively short time Bl'O-monia will be known everywhere, even

to tho remotest parts of tho civilized
world.
Tho proof of tho pudding is in thc

toting. Tho mere statement that
'Bl'OlllOnia" is Mich tremendous efli-
.;acy ami so beneficial that it should
ie in tho home ol'citizens in the civi¬lised is not enough nowadays to con¬
vince the sceptical public, deluded as
t has been in the past by the myriads»f fakers and heartless charlatans,who have taken thc public's money in
ixohange for dangerous, insidious
.nd habit forming drugs. The invalid
n these enlightened days want some
videnco of sincerity on the part of
he owner of a proprietary remedy bo-
Ore investing money.
Wo proposo to 3co that every ci vii i-

3(1 human adult who desires to tryur remedy at our expense can do so
ithout ono cent of c ist. Wo are cap¬el ¡zed at Four Million of dollars,is amount being thought necessaryorder to carry out cur plans.
Head the following carefully :

If you have consumption or some

:.i ; i ni y yoj| ire rou down io j
'i

ru HUUJUCL it» ituuiiug .-|UM n, ti victim
) insomnia, biliousness, kiducy or
vor trouble, catch cold easily, if
mr system is in that condition thal
ni may become an easy proy to the
sense germs of pneumonia, Ingrippo(1 the varions epidemics, if you are
thered with constant headache, loss
memory, generally impaired vital-

?, wc can help OU, and, if you fol-
v our directions, render you immune
linst sickness. Most skin diseases
1 be cured bv the use of BROMO*
.V.

'DuoM o NIA'' is to tho human sys-what lite scrubbing brush and
i are lo tho dirty wash bowl. It
Naturi! to resume normal action.
(Creases tin* strength, tho lighting.lily ol' tho phagocytes of the blood;

promotes thc healthy ll >w of the
lahvary and gastric sécrétions. If

ur stomach is in good condition you
i w 6 1 h Tho Chinese arc a wise
pie. They accost eich other with
ow is your stomach ?"
Vo don't ask you to invest a cent
il you have tried "Broinonia" at
expense. A single bottle often
es works wonders. Cot out the
pou at thc bottom of this.
/rite name and address plainly,
o careful to address

BR0M0NIA CO.,
NEW YORK.

KitEE IHK) M ON IA CÖUPOii,
hereby declare that I have

cr Indore had ft free bottle of
omonift." Kindly send inc ono
unit tiny cost to mo whatever.

nc.

0 address

nearest )

26 ami 60 ots.
. DOUGLAS, Exclusive Wholesale
"Ont for Henncttsvilloand vicinity
é'" D 0 a 1 o r 8 not residing in
icttavillo who desire un agencypienso apply to thc MURRAY
0 Oo., Columbia.
h. 9, 1900. .'{.

,ft For Sale.
àâL A splendid Cow willi youngtwo montlis old. Apply to

J, D HUBBARD.
lOttsvlllo, April 5, 1906.

mn FOR HATCHING.
fi

.. Ä I3|?gS from puro brod SinT gio (Jumb Brown Log
II s, Burt' P. Rocks or Burred

jits can bo had at tho Dom*
oflico.

H. B. FULLER, Successor to FULLER BROS., is
now in the West BUYING STOCK for his STABLES IN
BENNETTSVI LLE, and thc now invoico of Horses andMules will arrive in BounottsviUo APRIL 24th.
i.FTBRTHlS DATE I will keep my STABLESwell filled with a select lot of Nice Horsesand Mules During Hie entire summer.

Give me a call before baying elsewheremI WILL SELL ON SIIORTPROFITS- QUICKSALES.

Large supply of Buggies, Wagonsand Harness
ON HAND AT ALL TIMEB.

RESPECTFULLY
April 19, looa. H. B. FULLER.

Restaurant AND LUNCH
WE ure now READY TO SERVE THE PUBLIC with MEALS ATALL HOURS, Day or Night. Clever Waitera. Quick Sorvico.

And Somothiug to Suit Your Taste and Prepared Right.OYSTERS Cooked to suit-Fried or Stewed.
Our Building ia on Depot Street, Next door to Bakery.Call and See us. Yours to SERVE.

March 26. 1905. J» T- OclOXXX.

BEIHETTSfflLLE MERCANTILE GO.,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN -

ALL KIND OF FERTILIZERS,
Fancy and Heavy Groceries.
WE keep all kinds of QRA1N, HAY. SHIPSTUFF, «¡e.. The "BURT"or 90 Day OATS. RED RUST PROOF OATS, Virginia WatorgroundMEAL, Funny and Half Paient FLOUlt-"Ring Loader" can't bo boat.Just received Barrel NICE MACKEREL.
WE also wrry a complete lino of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS andCAPS, and tlio famous Hamilton & Brown SHOES.

BÖT" Cali and get our prides before buying,
BfcJP* Prompt Attontion given to Ph me Orders. Ring up 18.

BENNETTSVILLE MERCANTILE CO.February 1, 1900.

mmm w.ntirrapi
'V/'liCii ii. Want ot

.foi ilse
- or a

Trip to the Country.
Always Ready to serve Galls for.'Teams.'

Phone 93.

? Ashcraft's
Condition Powders1

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses atid mules improve in appetite and spirits
after the first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashcroft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being the

formulai of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century'sexperience. It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on the
American market to-day. Price 2.S cents package.

SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S C.
MCCOLL DRUG CO., Mccoll S. C.:

re ilà Oixr JSfG~%Kr Hiine
$-THE DIRECT WAY-.M

14 jsro:i^'j?j:d-, GOITTH ? ||
I BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW ll E.Sj-AND-$E<
I $12 ./iii 4PAMI* *

A TR LINE RAILWAY.
jj Loavo llonnottsville *7.05 a. m., 7.00 p. m.*x Arrive Ohornw 8.10 p.m.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
% * Diroct connootions at Che raw with through t rains to |^.§ tho North, East, South «ind West.I --^-,- ^>x The short lino and quickosl limo to Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta, ^y Raleigh, Kiuhmond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York, £x"xf Rostou, Búllalo, Pittsburg and ali points North and Kast. Kï,&

. i oíp Tho ehort line and quickost timo to Columbia, Savannah, Jaoksonvillo, Pv*¿ Tampa, Montgomery, New Oilcans and all points South and Wost.^ i tot
% Vox further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, ogoui Bonnottsvillo & |^§ OhorawR. lt.. Bonnottsvillo,8. C., or address W, b. BURROUGHS ^X T. P A., SKAHOAUD AIR LINK RY., Columbia, S. C. ^-- i. i»

'SCHA Rb!« P. STEWART, A. G. I*. A., S.A L, Ry, Savannah, Ga.

|cgr Rend every page,
Yes, read every line,
It may pay for time
For by thia gauge

Flowers I Flowers I
Mrs. JnoS. Moore ha« a line

lot of Ooraminna, BegoniasFerns, Films and other plants,woll rooted, that she desires to
sell 0Uttings äßo per dozen,

NEW TIN SHOP
I have opened op an up to.date^jn

Shop t!,° rear t)f W P**t*f*w&
Jewelry Bioro, :.v!)ore I a:n now pro-
pared to DO ALL KINDS T N HOOFIA'O
GUTTERING and SLATING on eho t
notice. Protect your houses by using
Gutters, etc. All new work guarot«
teed. You will find my work done in
the best style. Give me a Trial.
Old Cook Stoves Repaired.
YOURS TO SERVE.

G. L. DIXON.
April 5, 1000.

C. D. MILES»
PROFESSIONAL KURSK.

Lumberton, N. C.
Among Humorous oases, principally of

Typhoid Fovor, ho has uovor lost ono nor
oven bad a rolapao to occur,

March 30, 1906.

E. C. MORRISON,
- DISALBR IN -

Electrical and Plumbing Supplies.
Electric Lamps a Spooialty.

JUanagei* Citu Electric Plant,
Phono 114. Pennottavillo, S. 0.

;:*?»>". Report nil troub'o with tho linen or
atroob HghtB to tho above.

.topttho oou{(h and liealalving«

1, »EE,1
FOR SALE I

Parties in want of first class
Lumber can get it from

A. J. JONES,Oct 18. Blenheim, lt. P. D. 1.

BENNETTSVILLE
Marble V^orks.

Orders for MONUMENTS or

T03VTBSTONE., promptly filled
Cull on mo, at my place of business noar

thc Atlantic Coast Line and tho Soai
board Air Liaa Passenger Depots, or
write mo. Designs and Prices furnish0
cd on application.
Phone No. 96.

J. W. MoELWEK.
January 2f>. 190G.

>OCKXX>OCOCX>OO^oOboCC
Fine Wu le tt Repairing

- IS ONE OF OUR SPECIALTIES.

Weak Kyew Hade Strong,
By Haying UH to Fit your Eyes up with n

with a pair of Pure Cryatnlino LcnBCB.
Wo guarantee to snit ycu or refund your

ino: ey-thnt'a our pinn.
Prices arc thc Lowest cohaiatont with

first-class work.
SAM J. PEARSON,

JEWELER ANO OIMCIAN.
Permanently located at

B E N N Bf T S V I L L E , S. C.

I-CENTRAL-I
BARBER SHOP.

Iam now bottor prepared than ovor to
please even the most fastideous In

TONSORIAL WORK, I gnarantoo eatio-
faotion in Shaven, Hair-cuta, Shampoos
and Massages. I havo a now Elootrio
Rattory for massages, and oan treat tho
faces of Gentlemen and Ladioa in the
moat up-to-date ninnncr.

I solicit your patronado
J. A. GRACE.

Marion atrect Rennottsvillo, S. 0.

A FREE i v.; n.'ERN \
(your own Kell ii, II) (o ivory «uti I.Cribfl <>.;!\ .. . ., vr. r. I

Ml . W
A tAblfS* ftîAûA/Î.ST. ?

A erin J lin fl I «. i<-.| ,.!.««» t; lilrM
I ..iii ?. ,: ,. ,...,",, (-f(i ,Wink Inuit-].|. ,| I.,- v ||.
»Cl Ide Ll il .., i. ..",1 ., .. I.,,.., T"VYU4yat.'i-i.i4 UJ, i l S.-...Î lill Olías,

Stylish, K -i t< ic( >. ,,,, .,, i:".to
dato, i;,!< . I fi ,| AiiKÓbilót)Pol fcct> r 11 IV;. IVilurn».

1

All S«.ims Utù<fO,l »M jvrr«r*tloia»îi6*»
tili «J.i ,-.r..i SenlftO I flies.

Only IO itu) i " ¡ - '. " ' '«T*»''
A'k IVl !»!. i-i .. ..! CM », . cur«r>41. !/>. 1.t'o-n

'i nr. y.vG s. : t. Crt «j
^ j: '.!: ! ?. >- \- y vo«K

THE NEW YORK WORLD
Titrion A Wook Edition.

rise Most Widely Road Newspaperin Amorion.
Time bas demonstrated that the Thrice

|>Weck World stands alone in a class.
Other papers have imitated its form but
ito tits success. This is because it tells
it impartially, whether that news bc po¬
litical or otherwise, ft is in tact almost
n daily at the price of a weekly.
In addition to news, it publishes first-

class serial stories and other features
suited to the home and fireside.
The Thrice a Week World's regular

subscription price is only $1.00 ncr year
¡lid this pays tor 156 papers. VVe oller
this unequalled newspaper and the Dem«
acrat together one year for $1,67,


